
proceeds to benefit the

SSaint aint GGeorge eorge FFuture uture FFundund

AAdults dults OOnlynly  reception
respectfully NO children under 12 years of 

Presentations
Saint GeorGe LeGacy MedaL | PaStor’S certificate of diStinGuiShed Service

father athanaSioS eMMert SchoLarShiP award

Drury Lane
100 drury lane | oakbrook terrace, illinois

CoCktails and live ameriCan entertainment, Prizes, Wine Pull

folloWed by dinner, Program, exClusive draWing, and live arabiC entertainment

saturday, the fifth of october, two thousand twenty four 
at five o’clock in the evening

celebrating the 61st anniversary of saint george church

Legacy Ball
cordially invites you to the annual

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox ChurchSaint George Antiochian Orthodox Church
CiCero, illinois



Father athanasios emmert scholarship award
awarded to one Saint GeorGe CiCero hiGh SChool Graduate  

from the ClaSS of 2024

appliCation available in ChurCh offiCe – appliCation deadline  
Sunday, aauGuStuGuSt 25, 2024 25, 2024

pastor’s certiFicate oF distinguished service
listed in alphabetical order

antoinette butroS

donna haddad ConopeotiS 
mary homSy

Chadi Karam

fadel Khoury

Suhail Qumri

Sdn. mazen rihani

Sdn. youSSef Selim

mazen zanayed

saint george legacy medal
listed in alphabetical order

departed Founders and BeneFactors

†hilwa aSfour

†majed awwad

†GeorGe and †nadia baddour

†aKeeleh barbari

†jirieS and †fahdeh faKhouri

†louiS maSSih

†jamilieh rihani

†GeorGe Saleh

†joanne ulrey

†Khalil and †hanneh zanayed

†nabiha zayed

living BeneFactors
nawal fayCurry

Ghazi rihani

hanna and Siham Saba

elaine SweiSS

zarifeh zanayed

2024 Honorees2024 Honorees



the favor of your reply is requested on or before 
sunday, september 8, 2024.

ReseRvation name: _______________________________________________________

mobile: _________________________ email: _______________________________

No TickeTs sold aT The door oN saTurday, ocTober 5, 2024.
advaNced reservaTioNs required by suNday, sepTember 8, 2024.

— all TraNsacTioNs are NoN-refuNdable. —

Kindly list all names of Guests attendinG the leGacy ball. 
thanK you.

____________________________   ____________________________

____________________________   ____________________________

____________________________   ____________________________

____________________________   ____________________________

____________________________   ____________________________

adults only reception
respectfully, NO children under 12 years of age

reservations form



deadline foR all submissions is sunday, septembeR 8, 2024.
all doNaTioNs, excludiNg reservaTioNs, are Tax-deducTible.

kiNdly compleTe paymeNT iNformaTioN aNd lisT all Names of your guesTs oN reverse side.

legacy Journal
please schedule family phoTo sessioN oN church websiTe

please submiT camera-ready page To 61sT@sTgeorgechi.org

_____ hope paGe (coloR)  ..........................................................................  $2,500
_____ Wisdom paGe (coloR)  .....................................................................  $1,500
_____ faith paGe (coloR)  ..........................................................................  $1,000
_____ half paGe (coloR)  ..............................................................................  $500

memorial stones

RemembeR youR depaRted loved ones in the bRotheR symeon memoRial 
GaRden With theiR name(s) enGRaved in stone. 36-chaRacteR limit. 

oNe Name per sToNe $500 or Two Names per sToNe $800.
___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

total # of stones (one name): ______ x $500 = $_________
total # of stones (tWo names): ______ x $800 = $_________



deadline foR all submissions is sunday, septembeR 8, 2024.
all doNaTioNs, excludiNg reservaTioNs, are Tax-deducTible.

kiNdly compleTe paymeNT iNformaTioN aNd lisT all Names of your guesTs oN reverse side.

_____ Wisdom ticKet  ...................................................................................  $200
_____ faith ticKet  .......................................................................................  $150

No TickeTs sold aT The door oN saTurday, ocTober 5, 2024.

a Wisdom ticKet includes an entRy into an exclusive Raffle dRaWinG.

legacy ball individual tickets

_____ hope table of 10  ...........................................................................  $3,000
_____ Wisdom table of 10  .......................................................................  $2,000
_____ faith table of 10  ...........................................................................  $1,500

all hope and Wisdom tables include 10 entRies into an exclusive Raffle dRaWinG.

legacy ball tables

_____ leGacy benefactoR  ................................................................... $15,000+
_____ leGacy patRon  .............................................................................. $10,000
all legacy packages above iNclude: legacy Table of 10, exclusive legacy JourNal page,  

memorial sToNe (Two Names maximum), commemoraTive phoTo album.

_____ hope  ..................................................................................................  $5,000
hope Table of 10, legacy JourNal hope page, 

memorial sToNe (Two Names maximum), commemoraTive phoTo album.

_____ Wisdom  .............................................................................................  $3,500
wisdom Table of 10, legacy JourNal wisdom page, memorial sToNe (Two Names maximum).

all sponsoRship pacKaGes include 10 entRies into an exclusive Raffle dRaWinG.

legacy ball sponsorship packages



foR questions, please contact the chuRch office at

708.656.2927 oR 61st@stGeoRGechi.oRG

proceeds to benefit the

‘saint george future fund’

reserve online at

www.stgeorgechi.org/61st

enclosed is my checK in the amount of $ _________________________
please maKe checK payable to “saint GeoRGe chuRch”

* please note all cRedit caRd 
tRansactions Will incuR a 3% fee

* Zelle option:  Zelle@stGeoRGechi.oRG

_________________________________ i am/We aRe unable to attend. 
hoWeveR, enclosed is a donation in the amount of $ _______________ .

SCAN ME

ppaymentayment i informationnformation
please add total fRom inside this foRm to complete payment infoRmation beloW.



In november 2019, the “SaInt GeorGe Future Fund” waS eStablIShed by the ParISh 
CounCIl to SeCure FundS For any PotentIal Future land or buIldInG PurChaSeS or 
new ConStruCtIon to brInG the ChurCh CloSer to the PeoPle In order to ProPerly 
Serve and ContInue to Grow our orthodox ChrIStIan CommunIty.

In 2020, the ParISh CounCIl Formed the vISIon and develoPment CommIttee, 
deSIGned to Study the Future exPanSIon or reloCatIon oF SaInt GeorGe ChurCh.

SInCe that tIme, the CommIttee haS held Several StrateGy meetInGS whICh 
dISCuSSed both Short-term, IntermedIate and lonG-term GoalS to buIld uPon the 
labor oF the laSt 61 yearS. 

the CommIttee ContInueS to meet and dISCuSS alternatIveS whICh wIll helP 
GuIde the ChurCh towardS the beSt Path Forward For the entIre CommunIty. In 
develoPInG thIS vISIon, the CommIttee haS worked dIlIGently In rentInG FaCIlItIeS 
over the PaSt year to aCCommodate the GrowInG needS oF the CommunIty to 
Gather, worShIP, learn, and be In FellowShIP In the north and weSt SuburbS by 
brInGInG the ChurCh CloSer to the FaIthFul on dayS other than Sunday. 

It IS now tIme to take the next SteP oF PurChaSInG and eStablIShInG two 
Permanent CommunIty CenterS For SaInt GeorGe antIoChIan orthodox ChurCh. 
the CommIttee’S real eState SubCommIttee, IS SeekInG out two ProPertIeS to 
eStablISh a Permanent SaInt GeorGe orthodox CommunIty Center – north, and 
a Permanent SaInt GeorGe orthodox CommunIty Center – weSt. 

the CelebratIon oF the 61St annIverSary oF SaInt GeorGe ChurCh IS a GIant 
SteP Into the next ChaPter oF the mInIStry oF the antIoChIan orthodox ChurCh 
In the ChICaGoland area and SeCurInG the Future GeneratIon oF SaInt GeorGe 
ChurCh.

‘Saint George Future Planning’
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